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INCREASED WHEAT SALES TO RUSSIA
SUPPORTS
DOLE
-- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Washing ton, D.C ..... Sen. Bob Dole (R-Kan) says he
strongly supports the announce ment by the Secretar y of Agricul ture
to allow the Soviet Union to purchase up to 10 million metric tons
of wheat in the next 14 months.
''I wrote the Secretar y on July 13 urging him to take immedia te
action to increase the limit on Soviet grain purchas es.

I'm pleased

the Secretar y acted now and did not wait until October as was reported
he might do.

The American farmer needs increase d markets for his wheat,"

Dole said.
"The U.S. has large carry over stocks of wheat and witha 300
million bushel increase in 1979 producti on over last year the U.S.
has adequate suppliis to take advantag e of increase d world demand for
wheat.
"I have some concern about the Secretar y announc ing a zero acreage
set-asid e for the 1980 wheat crop.

I hope this is not a signal for

the farmer to plant fence-ro w to fence-ro w.

We could find ourselve s

quickly in a huge surplus situatio n with low wheat prices.
"I believe it is essentia l to maintain our land conserv ation
practice s and not bring margina l land into wheat., product ion. The
Secretar y only raised the
$2.35 to $2.50.

~heat

loan-rat e a minimal amount, from

Legisla tive changes are probably needed to raise the

loan rate and the target price for the 1980 crop.

Now that the

program guidelin es have been announce d I will look at the implicat ions
of the new guidelin es and will introduc e legislat ion to improve the
program if it is needed,"

Dole stated.
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